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RICHMOND DEFEATS BAttOrlCH WOK JgBggfJ5f^J**-
T MM BMOOKBAtM HANDICAP. Manana Wl IB "T'*""”'.

Gravmen», LL, May 17.~ThU« Waa the 
third day oMtie Brooklyn Jockey Club opening 
mating, Tta wealhor was olearaad blessant, 
though the track irai lumpy and alow. Jut 
before the>t*eei to-dUyi. fl*bt took piece
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tAB.Mpt.ttxa» AMP THE FOTM.

A Manifeste Against (he Holy tea's taler- 
_________ _ Political Affairs.

Dublin, May 17.—Forty Parnellitee, in
cluding Messrs. Dillon and O’Brien, sat nine 
hours’ in the ' Mansion House to-day discus
sing ,the Papal reaoript. A aub-oom- 
mittee was appointed consisting of 
Messrs. D. Sullivan, T, D. Stdlivan. 
O’Brien, Redmond, Healy and Harrington, 
with Messrs. Kenny and Clancy as Stare- 
taries, to draw up resolutions of the principles 
'agreed to. The meeting prepared a manifesto 
declaring i

While we unreservedly acknowledge the 
spiritual jurisdiction of the Holy See 
*5 guardians of those civil liberties 
which our Catholic forefathers resolute
ly defended, we feel bound to solemnly 
reassert that Irish Catholics can recognize no 
right of the Holy S*e to interfere with the 
Irish people in the management of their 
political affairs.
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r 9* When and Where the Banda WMI Piny
This Summer.

of the ills peculiar to. 
cally unknown in Canada.

The English-speaking Liberals of Quebec 
are making a noise because Mr. Noyes has 
been compelled to retire from Shefford in 
favor of a Rielite. What alia did they as
pect? A Faust’s bargain with Mephistophetos 
must always end badly tor Faust

"There ton keen demand for Manitoba hard 
wheat in England," says'TlieQloto. The idea 
of such a demand in an “unnatural* market is 
shocking. According to the Wiman faddists, 
Dakota is the only proper market for Cana
dian wheat - -------

Advertising in a blue ruin organ is like fee
ing a lawyer to give away year case.

The Park Superintendent lias drafted this 
schedule of band concerts for the summer :
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The rengroslonat Wit Advseafea the HltM 
Tariff Red a cl leu Bill—A Poetical MM 
from the “Sweet Stager at Michigan* 
Upon the Alligator.

Washington, May 17.—Hon. 8. 8. COB 
(N.Y.) spoke on the tariff in advocacy of the 
Mille Tariff Reduction Bill in the House of 
Representatives this evening. He paid his 
compliments in prose and poetry to the various 
speakers who had spoken in opposition to tf* 
measure, and toward the close turned hIS 
attention to the recent speech of Mr. Butter-

Mr. Cox quoted that gentleman as "1, 
saying that he_ cared more about the 
Shepherd than " the sheep, and thta 
remarked that 4$ the protectionist shepherd 
of the Home (Mr. Kelley, Pa.) had 
kept his eye on his sheep he would not bast 
found the gentleman from Ohio wandering off 
into the wilds of Canada praying tor Reci
procity. [Laughter.] The gentlemen be
lieved not only in Reciprocity between the 
States of the Union but between the United 
State* and Canada, and when the gentleman 
went to Canada and took the toboggan 
for Free Trade he (Cm) stood by 
hurrahed for him. [Daughter.]

Mr. Butterworth (Ohio) seplied that if ths 
gentleman read his speeches he would observe 
that be said that the protective system dealt 
with conditions and not with boundary lines 
—with the philosophy of economic policy and 
not with geographical lines.

Mr. Cox responded that if reciprocity was 
good with Canada it was good with Central 
America.

Mr. Butterworth admitted this was true M 
the conditions were the same. It was again* 
the influences of oonditiona that destroyed 
that he protested, not against localities. .

"I catch your idea," replied Mr. Cod, 
“though it is a little remote.

Mr. Butterworth : “ In 1848 a measure
for complete reciprocity iiassed the House 
without a dissentiug voté, the understanding 
being that it iu no way trenched upon pro
tection. I want to extend our system around 
Canada, it adopting the tame tariff system 
that we do."

?amraa&afe»88
stir at Braekina—Class Flunk#* Id 

Kagtand—Nantes la the Mb tanna'». . .
London, May 17.—This was the third and 

last day of the Newiharket Special Spring 
Meeting. The “oaiff" • tooluded -the New
market -Handicap Aorws the Flat and the 
Exning Plate for 9-yaar-olda over the Rom 
Course. The former was won by Mr. Saaean’e 
horse Theodore, with ths Baron second and 
Jereay LHy tiiifd. Conditions: » wt-.i 

The Newmarket Ha*oi#8w of WO say*., by
æ.mTW’S' Xth^bo^'wt

non of nay handicap or mco value 800
TherehtT2w*T^,dwl<oMb*)ueHenof if otiy îwdlMtSmmaiiMdtoîpSfSa 

late both here attd In Ontario over the dolnge value et **> eOva. 10 lb. extra. Aorum the net 
of the late cattle underwriting ring and the 
resulting net Ion of the Allan, Beaver and Do
minion steamship lines with respect 'to the 
affreightment of cattle by their steamships 
dtirlng the coming season.

Tlie three oldest Une» of atemnahtna, Allan, 
carried Cattle 
n Montreal as

awl theI
tin the

ÏK
i— », —» "weaMKiS;

own stable for

fper line;
IThe flame To-Hay.

The Albany* wilhopen here to-day with the 
Toronto». A. ft will be the first appearance of
ISSgepH:

Sü&Sà firms'^
"Waadeears’ Wheat Bate». '

About » members of the Wanderers wheelsd 
out to Weston last night, when they had sup
per and astag-dance. Tie retumjourn.y wa. 
made ln qdlok iimo, «>e ,dub Muae be ug 
reached about 11 o'cldck. The safety division

^^SStolvsHs^r
Efforts are being made to have the msmber- 

ehlp oMha safety division as much augmented

A Win»-
A t»t« B that there Were net 8,000 people at 

the double baseball game towards the end of 
last season beTween Nswark and Toron to when 
Toronto won both gain* and led ^^bbOMMR.

’ÂogmtiEMrenîfliri.*o4^°“r4i,u,r cm' 
Clarence Square : dune t, Grenadier»; July 11, Body 
uard; August 17, Citizens.

IS. CttUenei Julyllf Ore*-

s.12, Bedy Guard; June IS,

Ketchmn Park: Jobs it, Grenadiers; July A Clti-
“‘t'AmSw’s S^^^îmie SO, Body Guard; July 8k 
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West Engiaud Wants.
-London. May 17.—Lord CharlesBeresford, 
hr» speech last night, said' if Gen. Boulanger 
get to the top of the tree he might within a 
werir. in order to gain popularity, order Eng 
lend to clear out of Egypt. Tfrey wanted a 
definite standard of defence to enable the 
country at any time to meet tile contingency 
of » war with France or Russia.

Father McFadden’» Appeal Dismissed.
Dublin, May 17.—The Exchequer Court 

hat dismissed the appeal of Father McFadden 
of Sweedore against the doubliniffof hie sent
ence on appeal. The court held that a County 
Court baa the power to increase a sentence.

June 88, Tristan It WilfredBight Tea Are, tard tanadewee.
M tiling we must say for our respected 
rereor-Oeneral, now about to leave toe—hia 
d is level. Neither tor Commeroial Union 
, nor yet tor Immortal Federationiate, has be 

aid and comfort. With regard to the

Cattle Underwriting.
Jacobs and fihâW'l Opera House.

"Sybil,* the comedy-drama to be presented 
here nest Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings by Frankie Kemble and her excellent 
company. Is the best work of City M. Oreeno

field
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about 1| miles.
Mr. Sassen’s b. h. Theodore, 6. by Sir Beyl» , 
Mr. Fern^b. a, Thé Baron.X'by 'x.nopihon-

Bean clerc-Tiger Lily.......................................3
hSyéar-bld Ttieodciré Wàt a fnirlykooa 

eolt. winning aevenootof fonrieenvaeet Mthb

satesSfi
Alexandra Plate »t Doaeaater. 1n Sep-

cap from a Held of five. Including CandlemiW. 
and did not start again until yesterday In the 
aboverace.

» œ tt»" David 

Belmsoo. the famous stage director and drama
tist of Lho Lyceum Theatre, Nj»ir Ydrk. .
nM?ti»aht |rHe»to^*S
appear. Friday evening fi ant apart for the 
annual benefit to Manager C. A. Shaw.

Ammsement Drops." 1
The musical enlertainmant««'"Biddy’ is to 

be repeated to-night at the East Presbyterian 
Church. Miss Jessie Alexander giving the. eon-
““One oMhe^BraVèet " continues to bhthe nh

In "Sybil," atra on Thursday, Friday arid Satur- 
the boards will bo held iff Tony Pastor and

he thinks that the bare economical
roeula of their scheme, even were the same to 
tuns out all tfîàt they claim, should not suffice 
w the Stole gtennd of judgment. Be looks also 
at the motives of the me* by whom this change 
to proposed; and his view of the motiveaatore- 

that he likes, we can eee.

siidj

AsBeaver and Dominion have 
during the last three years from 
follows; skea, fotf-yp«.-The Hud.la not r"V Poroototnge 

Loaded. Lout. of loss. ed.Farther, he 1» of opinion Uwt the British 
Democracy would resent the adoption by 
Canada of a system which would favor the 
Called States at the expense of Great Britain. 
Jnd, candidly, we should think It would. What 
discrimination to favor of the States nod 
ttoaiast the Mother Country would probably 
result to Is something about which some un- 
tbtoUng people talk glibly, simply because 
they have never fairly considered it at alt We 
Tenture to amort that,.If John Bright were 
mrioualy to propose this as a practical question 
of the day, to either Manchester or Birmlwt- 

he would be hooted down. It would 
fadeed be the proverbial “last straw;" It

patience of the most thorough-going

with «
6whiiü:

l#?:;

Ké WiltW.; ÔjMy'.Üiioen and The

S*

B=lKKSS8tt,SaSSS:

87, I
I

■ r38,10 118 0.

Totals....................1171733 08 0.378
The losses during these three years by the three 
lines are thu» dhown to average only » fraouou 
over a quarter of one per cent.

During the past season the numbers of cattle 
exportée from Montreal, and the loose» which 
occurred were about as follows: ; ~ • -•«

The three Unes a»
above..,,.......W«l. 38,153

Twxf other regular1 MaeÉ™...............
All other vessels........

Total for 1887........ 68,337 head.
Two of the regular lines thus oome very near 

to the three older lines; their lessee being only 
one-third of one per cent., while the losses by 
the remaining vessels are thirteen times as 
groat, being aoout four and one-third per cent.

It Is pretended that the course of nolicy 
pursued by the steamships is an Illegitimate 
combine, and even if it were the end would in 
ibis fustify the means But it Is no such thing. 
Each line is Jreo to take or to refuse the 
affreigbtatre of cat tie, and to name any rate of 
freight K may please, the only common agree
ment being that the rate named slmll molnde 
insurance which the' steamship lines guarantee.

•wrltoak lag System. “
From »* Suwnmt At*, Mot 10.

Thediaastroua failure ol Hughes BrmL. the 
extensive wholesale Importing house of To
ronto. following as it does the almost equally 
extensive McMaster failure at Abe begtoolagof 
the year, is trough t with .lesson 
amored of our present system 
which they can safely take to 
failures for such large amounts 
result of the 
Lands to a 
kets in

ft8v It»
Edter JVorldr Who medê the Toronto 

Bazohall Club eql to fhfa scaaon? F.H.&

Whitby Defeate tokswasl Crlekrt 
Obhawa, May 17—O.kawa and Whitby 

cricketers played a game hero to-day, resulting 
in a ytotory foe to *160 - h

K REPUBLICANS.

The Delegatee I* Chicago Fa IM*f reeled fer 
r mnj Président lat Cnn 41 id ate.
Buffalo, N.Y., May 17.—The Republican 

State Convention yesterday elected Senator 
.Frank Hiebock, ex-8enator Warner MiUer, 
Chauncey M. Dfpew and ex-Senator Thomas 
Ok Platt oa delegates-at-large to the Republi
can National Convention. Tlieee delegates 
flro to Chicago un instructed for any "candidate 
for the Presidency. /Die only phittorni adojit- 
ed we* a short rwolution detiouncmg the Mills 
Frue Trade Bill and pledging the support of 
the ttepuhlicafia ef New York to the candi
date for Prusident nominated by the National 
Republican Convention,

leelimetèil ter ttlnlne.
Nabhvillk, Tern»., May 17.—The Republi

can State Convention elected delegatee at 
largt? to the National, Convention, who are all 
instructed for Blaine.
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‘^HTÎSEfflm that Manager Shaw will 

receive a bumper benefit At the Toronto FridayLoaded. Lost. Percent

nn& ^.sseraw ot law,.,
Alex. McLean of this city, was produced At the

com- 
perr

Tlie Citizens' Band, under the' direction of 
Mr. J. Balte/, will ploy In Horttoultural Gar
dens this evening. "*

EMPLOYERS AND BMtJ,0Yffl.

The DBlMen hnff C«» I radars Fleet •■cars 
—What WsrMtiMta are Doing.

The Builders’ and Contractors’ Federation 
held their annual meeting at 16 Victoria-«tract 
last night. There ww a large number present, 
Mr. Lionel York* In the obéir. The reports 
for last year were adopted and these officers 
elected for the ensuing year:. President, 
George Moir; Vice-PrAaident, Frank B. Lock- 
wood; Treasurer. W. Forbee (re-elected); Sec
retary, J. Knox (re-elected). Roo^is Com
mittee, Messrs. Forbes, Fiddes, Wngbt, 
Gibson iuid Lockwood. Auditors,' W. Simp
lon, R. C. Dancy. The revised contract form 
was submitted for consideration but the dia- 
cuVeion «ras adjourned tillbest meeting.

The plasterers met to Dufferin Hall last 
night and spent a good deal of time discussing 
the course to be pursued if the plasterers’ 
laborers should oome out on sWiles. ,

The master carpenters met lest night m 
their rooms 16 Victoria-street, and after die- 
cuseion with regard to the workmen's com
munication decided to adhere to tbeis former 
resolution of allowing each boa» to settle with 
hi» own men. . ,

The druggists’ assistant» met agaiq last 
night in Shaftesbury Hall and continued the 
consideration of the rifles of their association. 
The secretary reported that member» were 
rapidly joining the association.

US 0.808

10,881 » fi 336
19,483 813 4.335
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the Marquis ooald not leave Ike
without mention. And »»V.Mr, Cox; "Now I give you my hand on 

that. I welcome you within tlie bosom of the 
good old—not free trade, but protection 
party.” [Applause and. laughter.] Continu
ing he said that be would give the gentleman 
a little gem of the sweet linger of M'chican 
upon the alligator as being applicable to tlie 
gentleman’s reciprocity and the fisheries 
question.

enough to tnqaire whether 
Parliament or people to Canada would 

be likely to eurtewder the measure of commer
cial Independence -which they now enjoy, snp 
paring this surrender tb he a necessary part of 
Imperial Federation. He gives ua dearly enough 
to understand It as his opinion that no such sur- 

would be submitted to. to other words, 
what advance la self«oveinment Canada hue 
gained, etc is not going to give back. To which

noble Mar

ta is
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How Northwestern Indiana Catch Trent 
and Kalnion by Dlvtag.

I - - -hs Jdhrot -Asvbf one stream. 1 
- The .two Indians Were going to show us 

dteir method of catching troua and salmon 
The strramxuns between steep moenlainr, is 
very rooky and the current swift. The water 
was ion bold and M clear as crystal. It was 
alive with small trout and the big: holes were 
well filled with salmon or aalroou trout, raug- 
ing from five to twelve pounds. How I did 
rota fur my split bamboo, » h iob I bad fool
ishly left down iu the valley. Throe fish, 
from the smallest to the larget, would take 
the fly or any kind of bait readily.

Steiger proved-this by losing flv books to 
two big fellows, but bo captured a nice lot of 
the Smaller ones, ranging from half a pound 
down. He stopped when he bad enough.. but 
I verily believe BOO ooald be easily taken to a 
day bv the industrious and unscrupulous trout 
hog. The Indiana were fishing fur tbnuaeliea, 
and of course we oouM uot prevent (tiffin from 
using their regular methods of taking all t '« 
fish to their power, which they aaltanf fry fur 
future use. While not tportmaulike it was
•ISKTfe suitable ho,, with fish 

enough to be an efcgect. In tliis case it was 
about 200 yards long, thirty feet wide, and va
rying in depth to ten- feet. At the bottom 
lastly swimming around were a number of big 
fish. From a sack Johnny prod need two 
light gill net», which were stretched across 
the stream about forty yards apart. Then be 
produced the til* of a spear, which were bound 
to a strong willow pole. These ti;*, when 
thrust into a fish, come off the polo, hut are 
held by buckskin stripe. Now we are ready 
for business Rooks are thrown into the 
water and the «tarried fish dart about, and to 
a moment the floats of a net are jerked 
violently under the water. Tlie fish writhes 
and twist», tangling himself up hopelessly, 
and is soon taken out Iff to» dusky captura 
Sometime» a heavy fish would break-the net 
and escape, hut eot of task After » number 
hud been caught this way, the. frightened fish 
hid under the rooks and akulkud. Then the 
spear came to to play, several being taken. 0>« 
receiving the barbs they would struggle 
violently, and, being hauled out Iff main 
strength and awkwardness would make a good

How cheerfully It eeeme to grin.
How neatly «omuls Us paws.

And vve'e -mes little fishes in 
With geutiy smiling >w«.

Mr. Cox next turned hia attention to Mr. 
Burrow»’ (Mich.) speeches, especially to that 
giiiillanmu’e peroration where, like Silas Wegg, 
he “dropped into ; me try. "_________

i.
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rreelsr Knoll Wins Ike Alexandria Stakes

Louisville, May 17.—This waa the fourth 
day pf the Louisville Jockey Club spring meet
ing, with the Alexander Stakes for S-ysar- 
old col ta ns the prlaolpal attraction. It had 
right starters and was wo* by tta tovoidtn 
Proctor Knott Thewnathor waa Uirrotontng 
and tta attendance much affected la eon- imne.ee. ln boas', rainfall about tomn 
settiod the track, and the controls aaa whole 
wore very good. Results:

Cleveland Endorsed.
Lexington, Ky„ May 17. —The Democratic 

State Convention met .hero rnsterday and 
adopted n platform which strongly endorses 
Cleveland.

À Tha wlnher was sold 88 A ye

made bar débal Mt TneOdar 
at tbeaVere meeting, winning from u Hfd of

tU

we reply : -Right yoo ar%
608.- either of her commercial independebea. even to 

Great Britain, or ot bar Rational existence, in 
toel*kit in that of the United Suttee.' 
tea (treat deal of “Canada riraf feeling IM1VBISONKD BY YUM TIDIC.

The Feiilati* Rxiw.rleare of a Parly of 
Ihirlag Kngllftli Hoys.

Fi-on4 The Jieuptt«Me Chronicle
Eleven boy8, raucring iu ago frouu 31 to 14 

yearn, lind a moat extraonlinary adventure on 
the beach at Seahaw Harbor Sat«rd«y. At 
the south vide uf the town there is a rook pro
jecting from the maiulaud, known as Nose 
Point, on the top of which ie built the Vane 
and SeahaUd blunt furnaces. Underneath is a 
large cavern, locally known as the 4’Smug
gle r»‘ Cave/* which,at high tide,is filled by tlie 

Among the boys referred to the explora
tion of this cave and the unearthing of treas
ure» of some buccaneer of the past had long 
b eivan object to lie accompl ished and-a da* 
termination was at last oome to to carry out 
the project at the first fitting opportunity. -

Saturday woe fixed upon fpr the day of 
toafqli, and they started off, headed bv a 
trusty leader and (jrovided with eaudlee, lan* 
tHrtiH, torche*, a pick and shovel Entering 
the cavern at low water, they commenced 
work, and soon were eo intent upon the object 
ot their labors that they never heeded tb* tarn 
of the tidn, and it was only when they found 
escape from the cave by the way they had 
entered iirti»ossible .that they realised their 
ixwition. The water drove them further and 
fui tiier hack into the cave, until at length they 
found it impossible to recede further. Tu 
avoid the rise of the water, lèverai ef the boys 
climbed aa high up the walls of the eave Aa 
possible. Others had no alternative but to 
stand pressed up against the end of the caVem 

allow the water to gradually creep in upon 
them.

Higher and- higher rose the water, and 
deeper and deeper the lade became immersed, 
outil some of them snare covered up to the 
shoulders. They all managed, however, to 
keep erect, notwithataodiug their weakened 
condition, produced by ahouting fir help and 
niimbueia from being compelled to stand in 
the water. Now arid then a broken wave 
would da«h in among them, rendering their 
ixwition still more perilous Moreover, the 

nearly dark, all the lads’ lights hav
ing been put out, except one, Which had ro
mped the wash of the wav» and continued to 
give forth its feeble illumination. ; One of the 
boys at last, from sheer want of Strength, was 
washed from his holding ; but soon another 
lad standing near groped in the dark, and, 
with nothing Put the oriee of hia comrade to 
guide him, succeeded ill restoring him to his 
feet. - - -

In the meantime the tods had been missed 
from -their hou rs, slid tlwCr continued alwence 
caused inquiriMt to Ue-nstd*. - This resulted ill 
their whereaboutsbsooiningkiiown. A rumor 
then got abroad tiiat ail the boys had been 
drowned, and soon fathers, mothers, brothers, 
sister» and a large liody uf other men, women 
and cliildrrn nished -«iff tn 'eager haste to the 
top of the cliff. There'ww no way of reaching 
them from tlie shore, nor was there any possi
bility ot voing down the precipitous -face at the 
cliff with ro|*j». Nothing could therefore be 
done hy .the hundreds of people who had col
lected but to wait until the fall of the tide 
would admit tit access to the cave from tlie 
shore. Meanwhile the iinpruouéd boys 
passed a terrible time; but just when they 
thought the ' worst had come tlie water 
etopix-d risintr. Siowlv the water left the 
eave, and in a short time they felt themselves 
in comparative safety, although in darkness 
It waa, however, 10.8» o’ckx* at night before 
they were rescued.

3-year-old.
—CaawulL Massey Jt Co.'a Emulsion uf Cod 

Liver Oil with Pcpsip spit Quinine, Is recog
nised as the best preparation known. Pro
scribed by lho loading physician». W. A. 
Dyer 3c Co.. Montreal, agents. od

* to tta* en- 
oYtitanktog,

bwt. Tima*
aiVthe direct 

present banking system, which 
oongoslion of tta money aiisr- 

l-bo larger financial ceatres. This as 
readily leads tb a coniootilion tor Inveatineots. 
lothe nccefilanceot tircc irtoxu risks ns « pre- 
ventatii-c of low dividends, and in turn to fuht 
exerro of Importation which In a season such 
as that ot last year ends in disaster and inia- 
fortune. It to Urn money ef the depositor in 
tlio country agencies of throe banks that to 
thus jeopardized, and while we would bo 
aorry to say ns we believe there Is not the 
least ronton rof "blfilinitfiât" either of the two 
bonks interested In th<S*b failnrès have been 
affected to 4 he extent-of an impairment of their

publie are subfMt miUer our presrot banIHbt 
laws to one urgently .needed. Snob a system to 
must readily found in ibo national banking 
UyStenioflhe Unliril States, and the sootuW ft 
Is realized that email banks With a limited 
capital ate preferable to huge coooerns 
Unit are ao vast in theft romiflealione 
that a whole country is shaken to 
its centre by their downfall, as was the ça* 
when the Bank of U uper Canada and the Com 
«tardai Bank tailed years figo ihe better for 

our psnpls. When It is cou- 
1 banks with limited capital

& Itua tara eyes to nie Mare's lark notary. '
The rata for thé SOtoérvilIé 8 takes tor «year- 

olds (coils 138 lbs., filllos 119 Iba). 5 furlongs 
__ by Lord Rodney's bay filly Bonnie 

Morn by a ne* Mr. Fawcett's _cta»tnut COftffeMBXSwag-

of that. ' m
we tan* one thing to add. and that la 

talr play. The World is
to: $

was
nro enthusiastic in favor of Imperial Fed era- Don’t fnll to procure Mr*. Wim»,uWs 8 eo tiling Syrups 

for your children -while tuettilpg. It hue 1km$h iin»! by
million» of lnot-hurti <1 m iner r/io liutt forty ye*r» for Uir.fr __ _
clilldreu. cures wind colic,dlarrlit»*. lkiBuro and got 
Un. Wlueluw’b Sout hing Syrup. 25c a botUo. U&

tion, for the reason mainly that we do not see 
how ft is lobe reconciled with the unflinching 

of Canada’s National Policy. 
Satisfy a* on that point; and then perhaps we 
might, like Mr. Mo wot. lake it into oar serious 

Meantime, however, we must

|

12 to 1, Then5ehfrumv; Vm^Bnrtotaiv 7toÎ! 

The Hampton-Lady Kars filly, the favorite.

Ita Hard Makes Ml* Blok.
The largest sum, probably, ever wop M The 

Bard to paid to have been -eewped.- by Mr. W, 
F. Valentine, a resident of-South Brooklyn, at 
the handlcaprua at the Brooklyn Joqkey Club'a 
track on Tuesday. During the winter, when

There
The

F-uormons Losses
Quinci, III., May 17.—The Mississippi 

River ruse nine inches yesterday, and is 
higher than ever before known, except during 
tlie greet flood of 1881. Rail communication 
With the west is entirely cut off. Tlie tracks 
of all roads on the Missouri side of the river 
being flooded, bridges and tracks are held 
down by trains of flat oars loaded with 
railroad iron. N*rly every levee in this sec
tion is now broken, and the loss to farming 
interests will be enormous. Thus far no loss 
of life has been reported.

. -Use the sate, pleasant *0 effectual worm killer, 
Mother Graves’ Worm Extermlnslor; nothing eqaule 
it Procure a bottle and take It home _________ x

The tata Acstablabop.
For sale, photographe of the late Archbishop 

Lynch. In his rob* tb various petitions, at 
Herbert K. Simpson's, tl Klng-etreat eari,!»- 
routa Phot*, of the same can ta aen t hy 
mall to any addraa. FrioelS oenta. ed

^SHü
appropriate it to to have fair play in this mat
ter. It will never do tqchoke off Mr. D'Alton 
McCarthy and Ms. McNriU oa Imperial Federa
tion, while allowing foH awing to theUnre-

Brl

-
XMMT MMMT At EAST.atiioted Roriprooity orewd—mors praporiyeh' • Second Race,—The Alexander Stake», for 3- 

year-old colla ; * furionga 
Bryant i Seitaanb cjuo 

DtikeBbickbdrn—T*1 
Melbourne Stables' ha i 
Crawford A Roche's b-c.

Five oibere tin. Time—1.041.
Pools: Proctor Knott MOO, Once

The Bards condition wag seemingly du
bious ag to future .gueewa, Mr. Yaleollne 
found a couple of bookmaker» who were willing

the fullness ef time, when the mat day of 
reckoning came round, he put. In an appear- 
an* on the track and was rewarded. "Tta 
Bard’s last toy- was a veritable golden egg. 
Thlrty-aeveo thousand dollare ooostitntod ms 
plucky beeker's Winning. He put $10 on Single- 
atone tor a plaoe, oolleotiag $40 therooe, and 
went home happy.

*called Commercial Unionists, or even A
To ns the former class of enthminsls 

are much more tahwablo than the latter; and 
have a right to at lea* equal finir piny. It any : 
one thinks they have not, let bilk “come out of 
hta shell,- and tell us boldly thé reason why.

Whs tanked take Twins 
Hound of tackProctor Knott, by

From The jnnpswn ypatmon.

Voccurred in the MansionAn atawing 
House, Roudout, yesterday. Cinrooee & 
Lyons of Mew York is a hat drummer, and 
Charles Stewart of Albany is atoo a hat 

tooting for 
each other for over a year, end all because 
they look no muoh alike Lyons and Stewart 
are each • fort M inches in height. Lyons 
has a mustache and able whiskers, and * has 
Stewart. Lyons’ features are rather sharp, 

gtooart’a. For the past year 
rt ntSld enter a bat «tore to sell 

a bill of woods he «waived this greeting:
“No, don’t want-any hast to-day. Your 

twin brother was hero yesterday, and I gave 
him a lasgworder."

The* Stewart would explain that he had no 
twin broth*, -but would like- to catch the 
fellow who looked tike him. If Lyons went 
into a pin* where Stewart had been the day

thing
by the proprietor, and Lyon» would vow if he 
ever ciuaght hi» Stable he'would make it warm 
for him. Bet all things have an ending, and 
* it happened that the drummers who 
reeembtod each other so closely met by chance 
in Readout Lyons walked into the Maneion 
House, and while writing hia name on tta 
register, John E. Lasher, the proprietor, said :

“Your twin brother arrived here this morn-
iB*m.ro

m bertj
i0 each, sal»» 
istawsy 910.
Third_Ra 
lies. White

'toitire Cs-s BrtL . , ,,
Canada made a great step forward when she 

adopted National Policy nine years ago; and 
■till another m tlie same direction when she 
achieved the building of a railway of her own 
across the continent. Taking both together, 
they bring her perceptibly nearer to material 
independence; tat amongst us there are 
people to whom this is far'from bring a wel
come result We have twti oUsaTO of agita
tors, themselves wide as the poles asunder in 
their aim, who nevertheless are in agreement 
on one thing—opposition to Canadian inde- 
peudence in any form, comntereial, political or 
what not The Imperial Federationiate would 
have * sacrifice our National Policy in order 
to please British Free Traders; or, if they 
would not, they have never yet explained 

to make Can
adian Protection work along with Brit
ish Free Trade. The Unrestricted 
Reciprocity humbugs would have ua give up 
sur protective system, which is what out com- 
awreinl independence lives upon, in order to 
sink the existence of our new nationality in 
that of the Great Republic. To both classes 
of agitators Canada says : ‘"Be off with you, 
give us a rest, «od ist tile eonntry try what it 
can do for itadf, witbont commercial enbmia- 
ekm either to Great Britain or the United 
State».* ' t .. •

The Glob» has got hold of the fact that this 
is the keynote ef Lord Lansdewne's able, and 
jadieteos, and well-cooaidered speech at the 
Ottawa banquet tlie other night. Our de
parting Governor-General gives * good 
counsel just before he leave» ; and we venture 
to believe that tor tliis good counsel of hia he 
will yet be more highly esteemed amongst ns 
after he h* gone even than ever he was while 
here with us. Hia parting shot is a double- 
endet, and hits both ways, between wind and 
water. To our Imperial Federationiata on one 
aide, and to our Commercial Unioniste on the 
other, he says in effect: “Cannot you leave 
this Canada alone and juat try tlie experiment 
of totting her work oat her own National 
Policy in her own way ? The country is not 
crying for either of your nostrums; now please 
give her a rest Some of you have one dis
turbing plan, and some another ; for heaven’s 
sake try the plan of leaving the country alone 
for » while."

In the view of both The Globe and The 
Mail the eonntry is just aching for some 
sweeping, radical change. What both de
mand is that we should abandon our National 
Policy and all ambition of independence, and 
annex ourselves commercially to the United 
States. The Globe pretends tliat this does 
not mean political annexation to follow at an 
early day; bnt The Mail almost admits that 
it does, and asks—“what matter Î” But, 
until the Commercial Union humbug has 
been fully squelched and “sat Upon,’’ the 
country will tantmue to echo Lord Lana- 
downe’e speech in condensed form— “Give ua 
V rest, and leave us alone.“

aa<

leap for a0 “■ MARRIAGES,

!«sresgss
eldest Aanghror of Jowph Smith, all of To* >

' BMAMBS. ' ' Ù»
BOYD _ Died May IT. 1868, wmtein 

Rather. 'Infant non of John and NellieI^ta^S^wliPtaSj^i ptaoe^frotn 8* Slmooe- 

street this (Friday) afternoon al t o'clock. 
MONRO—«On Thursday. 17th May, 1888, at 1»XeMta'î.7^aSirnd0,M^ld0:,Â?

of the late Alexander Maitland of Glmmuro- 
mill». Surgeon. Haddington, Scotland.

Funeral on Saturday. 19tli May, at 8 o.m. 
Friends and acquaintances please accept tliis 
intimation. Deceased requested no flowers 
should be cent.

ih* mteroste of 
ceded that loen MS Tirne 2.03J. 

, The Chera-
oM 9>u CM-

andwill meet Industrial wants that Are Sow un
satisfied fcho death knell of Lhe present re- 
9lfic;UVv system ta endod. The quwtlon is on©

oliartere are renewed hi 18BL -

Pooh: Long Roll |2ft. Estrella 1 
Bar $92; Imoltaos $21, White
cago Stable'tan tries (Jacobin and Huntra»» $21.New Yobs. Mar tT.-Betting on tta Altère 

events still to he derided—the Suburban and 
City Handicap-»»tinned Uvriy daring the
week.
2 Tta uptown local task reporta an all-round 
good business, and that up to Wednesday tta 
followlne brie were written: 710810 188 Darya, 
2500 to 100 Linden. 4000 to 50 Wilfred.JSOflO to » 
Withrow. 6000 to 100_Orlflamm«,5000 to 60 
Royal Arch. 1280 to 50 Royal Aroh, one, twa 
three and 2500 to 60 Valiant.

The downtown local book reports that betting 
on th« Suburban I» lively, and that the follow, 
ing bate have .toad written : 4000 to 100 Elk 
wood. 3600 to 108 Ben AIL 3008 to 88 Benedic
tine, 1100 to 60 Terra Cette. 8000 to 60Oriflamme. 
4000 to 100 Richmond.

A lively business on the Suburban to now-an- 
tlclpated. The running In the Brooklyn Handi
cap and the appearance of the many candidates 
for this event in ihe many daily races will give 
a line to bookers, of which they will readily 
avail themselves, and they will have almost a 
month to back theft fancies before tta final

■

€h>«rt«aH5Cî
.EipiiWÜÎ* i. f’ ■ i ■■■.

Imad air Arefee: 1 mile.
L ad; an

£S.
Fins Race—Extra par* (Or nroldee Syror-
■*“ VS& ifisrva.

bSSVM5v»ti17<8YApsi:

Cassias $5, Vesper Bell, Marohburtt, Pataînos,

pile», Iddneydl^uUy,t
$3M Reward.

—The former propricter of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Bem- 
edy, for fears made ■ a Btfcrtlmg public offer 1ù ail 
Anrerlean ttewepapera ot IM) reward for a ease of ow

IBM 9BOW

Developing Here
Tewa

From The Sana
The growth of 8 

portion to its ai*, 
year than that of 
Ontario, and dnrii 
greater than durir 
ment wkioh 
ad, though eearoh 
end of the p'rovii 
village appearanr- 
other three moot
ers juat beginning 
rid residents for n 
ward tu.juid with 
Bient now on fool 
scene ot industry, 
people el-iudwtry 

v thrift and phrnk 
Marie will be able 
“the rising city.

One good f estai 
who baa given the 
fact that we ha» 
price of real estate 
ing" of figure» b 
wbo wishes to get 
business purpo*», 
it oan be got iua 
of a population, 
about 2000 at the 
be expected, * 
number within tu 

, ertv oan bn obtai 
were to remain si 
is, that town lots 
miles out in the c

I
fi*Mortol the big fish hndL*w taken refuge 

under large rook»- iu tiimDgepest part, and 
were clear ent of sight. Srom one of ti» In
dians stripped off, and. with a email net eigh
teen inches in diameter, in tile mouth of which 
was bent a willow pole, making it resemble 
tta ordinary landing net, he slipped qnietly 
into tta almost inning oold water and disap
peared under n large rock. I-held-my breath 
la amaaement, and after be had been under
neath nearly a minute I concluded lie had 
drowned. Bet no; away down a dark rones 
earn «lowly oot and quickly row toeutfaw. 
With • snort hia band popped up, whito ui the 
net under hie am « twelve-ponud fieli was 
struggling. He «rewind rat shivering, and 
after n «un hath was ready for another islenge 
Along the bank for thirty feet waa a shelving 
rook)under which several fish Iras taken refuge. 
Propelling himself along frog fashion, the In
dian cleared it out at one dive, catching 
fish and-driving out the reek «

Tims they kept at wor 
three buuro’ work, not a 
hole that would weigh as amah as a pound. 
They caught about 400 pounds of fresh fish On 
this trip. During ti* height of the fishing sea
son the Indians from tlie reservation visit tliis 
stream by tribes, and for miles entirely dear 
tl» river of fish. They are also quite expert 
with hook and line, using venison .for bint. 
Mr. Steiger lamented one uf them with a num
ber of handsome fly hooka Hr looked at them 
iu a comical way, then 'took out his knife and 
deliberately trimmed the fly off. saying tliat 
be “didn’t care for any of titose new firin'. ; 

* was good enough for him for bait."

Unreal ns In Je
—The stock ot new ladies' jerseys consigned 

to the bankrupt wholesale firm ol. McMaster 
Sl Co., lias been purchased at 45 cents on the 
dollar by McKendry 3c Co. This enables 
ladies to purchase fine joi-soys end walking 
jaokms at exactly half the regular -price* 
These being now fresh goods, the ladles should 
bony up to Tile Waterloo House at once, x

Tta flealee Anchors Jure Wetsked tta. ■
Duropsey is invited yachting lor the first 

time in b!a life After inspecting everything 
critically for some time, he step» up to the 
captain and asks: -

“Say eatihi, wlien you weigh anchor do you 
do it with a Fairbanks or a Howe scales?"— 
Burlington Free Prête___________

csisrrli pillent Is lofiger able to say "I cannot be 
cored." You «et »tW) In esse of feilere. 2»

Miss
before then he would be told thefield $7.

LONDON AMU KOCHKSTRM Tt*.
, bow they Insnmncr Hale eniCBerttaa.

Editor World-. My attefition bis been*at
tracted bv a paragraph in yoqr paper of 
Thursday, from which it would appear that 
tlie people of Toronto are indebted to Mr. H. 
Scott for a reduction in the insurance rate on 
churches and religious buildings 
is a misapprehension.

Mr. F. A. Ball of Queen’s Park, the de
ceased manager of the London 8t Lancashire 
Fire Insurance Co., as long agojas 1882 publicly 
suggested that tlie statistics of the business 
would appear to warrant a reduction of rate 
on Toronto cherches. From memoranda in 
my possession I learn upon what averages lie 
based the views he expressed, and I find in 
March, 1882, and again in Jnly of thé same 
year (when by hie instmetinnrs I brought the 
matter to the consideration of the Associated 
Underwriters myself); a redaction was unani
mously refused, Mr. Walmsler,' representing 
Messrs. Sont» ft Walmsley of the Queen Oity 
Insurance Co., voting against ths proposed 
concession. I believe any member of tlie To
ronto Board of Fire Underwriters who has ac
cess to tlie minutes of 1882 could confirm these 
statements made from my personal memo
randa

I think therefore, on the principle of giving 
credit to whom credit is due, Mr. Scott ought 
not to be lauded as the originator of a principle 
which was suggested as long ago aa 1882 by 
Mr. F. A. Ball of the London ft Lancashire, a 

of much wider reputation in tlie business

The Carte Called at tta Bad ef the Tenth 
Inning—Mnaeett*» fiend 'Field WertL

London. May 17.—The game toalay between 
the Loddooa and-the Roeheeters waa a "olort 
and exciting contest all the way-through. In 
the first inning Rochester led off with three 
runs. London Muff blanked to the flroi and 
second tuning» hr the sharp field log of MiUer 
and Kennedy. In the third inning» Shiobeok 
led off with a twe-boggor to lhe fence and with 
Powers, Has ett,and Crowley, scored (tat run». 
In the eighth innings London statin rallied at 
the bat. Hews, Crowley. Renner and Kintiow 
hit (Or two-bagger» and added three more rune 
Renner and Klnelow again hit for lire) base» in 
the tenth taring». For London Bishop did 
good work, striking out ten men. and was Sum 
ported perfectly by Klnalow. Dickerson was

STANDARD LIFEcave was
can Bi

I

ASUKANCE COMPANY.
At the eixiy-second ahnoal general meeting

the following resnlln for the year endod 15tfi 
November. 1887; Wert reported :

day.
I think this 1» he? Where is that fellow that 

looks like mat" exclaimed the excited drum-Kntries fer tta 8.AC. Meeting to Claw 
Tetany. - >“ ' -

The entriee for the following raneg, to be run 
at the Ontario Jockey Club meeting, close with 
the secretary to-day: :,-j ■ : ■

FIRST DAT—THUH8»AT, BAT 24.
Trial Stakes—f 130^-For all ages, of which 

$25 ta id horse; entrance $4; maidens allowed, 
if 3 years old 611*.: 4 yearn, 10 It*.; 8 year» and 
upwards. 14 lbs. Winner of any race value 
$260 In 1886 or 1887, to carry 5 lbs. extra, tmllo.

Some one went to Stewart and told him that 
his twin brother was in She reading-room.

“ Let me ret at that follow that loolm like 
me !" shouted Stewart. -

!
»at that fellow that looks like 

e I” shouted Stewart
The drummers were brought face to face. 

They1 «canned each other for over a minute, 
and then Stewart «aid :

“So yon ate the ehap that has been pass
ing himself off for the past year aa my twin 
brother f

“ Yea,” responded Lvon», “ I am the chap 
that has been taken for the twin brother of a 
fellow who look» like me, and has been paaeitig 
himself off army brother. Thunder, though, 
we do look enough alike to be twin brothers. 
Shaker

The two men shook hands, and at the eng- 
ion of Mr. Lasher they weighed themeel vee. 

weighed 150 pounds and Stewart 
weighed 151 pounds. For th# rent of the day. 
Lyons and Stewart kept each other company, 
and they were pointed out by people who said, 
“There go twin brothers.” <

2.8# new proposals for life «esuronce 
were received during the year for. .8 7,487,610 

2,D15 proposals w-ure accepted as- 
suring..... • • « tJ,3W.84S 

The tot al existing assurances in force 
at 15th November, 1887, amounted

Or°which ' 88,679/763 "was* ‘reassured 
with other offices.

The claims by death trt matured en
dowments whicli arose during tlie 
y ear amountea, including bonus ad
ditions, to,   .............V

The annual rewume Amounted at lotn
November, 1887. id......... .............. ....

The accumulated funds at same date
amounted to.'...............P,.U.

Being an increase during the year ot

li
k, until, after about 
fish was left in the

perfectly bÿ Klnalow. * KHnffm‘yaa
______d Renner tenkseeend'baae while PbWets
played fli-sL For Rochester Knox and Hays 
hit for three bases. Knox madé à beautiful 
catch at right fledd. Hitasett for Ixmdtm otught 
five flue running catches In left field. Score :

99,882.386sick an
WodbBiNB Stkeplkchasb—S275. of which 

|50 to 2d and f20 to 3d; entrance flO; to carry 
28 lhe. above tho scalp; winners once In a 
steeple chase or hurdle race. 6 Iba. extra? twice. 
10 lbs.; three times or more, 18 lb*. Horses not 
having won on the flat or serose country al
lowed 5 lbs.; thoroughbreds, 5 Iba» extra. 
About 21 miles. _ ,, . .

Hunters' Flat race.—Handicap for horses 
owned by members of recognized Hunt Club, 
and tltat hare been fairly hunted with ndr re
cognized pack ef hounds in Canada or United 
States. Top weight 170 lb*. Riders to be mem
bers of a hunt club or gentlemen approved of 
by the committee. Entrance $10; 1100 to 1st 
and $25 to 2d. lj miles.

'i'H* Hbltbr Skelter ChaSe—$150. Four 
horses to starf, the toroperty Of diflTeruiit owners; 
$5 to accompany *ntry. Entianoe money to 
2d horse, 3d to e*ve Ids entrance; Weight 168 
lbs; gentlemen riders allowed 7lbs; winners of 
any mco value $300 barred; m ddens across 
eonntry allowed 5lbs.; lialf-breds allowed7 Ibe; 
foreign bred» 6 lbs. extra; short steeplechase 
course. • ’ 1 U/ " -

921 ■2 2.905,974

4.457,601

33,132.05»
542,784

tiî

V
P8 BOCHBSTSa.LOJTDOX.

I 1 0 McHsle. c.f. 1 2 8 it 0 we c
0 0 o Simon, l.f.. * i \ 0 1 ghal
II s m.to: i i , ti
? i 4 ; rh1 i il m °n l y0
0 1 Hi l Hays, p......... 1 1 1 8 6 Lvo

Total.........

Powers, lb.. 
Donovan, ef 
HMset, Uf.. 
Crowley, r.f.îæfc: i

Sblebeck, |k 2 
Klnelow, ç" 2 
Bishop, p> . 0 YE ARTE FAIRE Vvenison

i 9 9 mm s14 30 27 6Total......... 9 ATracyiu
itiJiîîii fci

ESSflSl
Umpire—Eradle # • .

i American Associa Ilea Games.
At Cleveland j

Cleveland....................
Biboklya...--------

Batteries: Crowell sad Snyder, Uerrethera an* 
Baanong. Umpire—Ferguson. .

At Rsiflmore : R, H. *.
Broflnope.......07002600n— 1 6 «Aà?Sîrtï k,»ith ini 'Ÿrott; “aïw.rd rod tabled

DmTl2SSe7G«rt
grounds.

Rochester............................
London................. . 77 GRANITE RINK limits of the town 

the public demetf 
point west, and 1 
northern. limits 
1800. acres. Goi 
and il will be foe 
sufficient only f<« 

These things »li 
its grov

Dolnscs In Three Claris. , ;f^-v
At the Greueral Sessions yesterday Edward 

Rice, who was brought from Detroit to stand 
his trial for shooting John Woods in an 
Albert-street hotel five years «go» was ar
raigned. He pleaded not guilty, and the trial 
was adjourned until to-day.

The civil case of ' Crwpir 
tried in the Oounty Court by Judge Morgan. 
The plaintiff sued for HS3.48 wages due him 
for services in Rev. Mr. Baxter’s Gospel Army 
post at Orangeville. Verdict for plaintiff for 
the full amount claimed wa*given.

In the Civil Assizes before Mr. Justice 
Street, Dodds v. Graham, an action on a 
promissory note for $590, was decided in 
fhvor of the plaintiff. Northey v. Paris, an 
action to recover the value of A pumping en
gine sold .by the plaintiff to the TWn of Fans, 
was begun but left unfinished, rn

man
tlian Mr. Scott, and from whom tlie latter 
gentleman no doubt borrowed the idea.

W. A. Sims.

nA Small Buy’s Sweet Pan.
Nervous Gentleman—Look here, boy, yon 

are annoying me very much.
Small Boy (who ha, beta munching candy 

over since service begun)—No, I ain’t, either; 
I’m a-gnaiving this ’ere candy ’

A I'oanniiraai liar Hia Hot,, .
Small Boy (to Ins big sister)—Edith, do you 

know why I think you are like a cat that has 
f ,11ml into a hogshead of molasses I.

Ed i tb—Because I’m so sweet.
Small Bov—No; became» you’re so stuck up.

Johnny Hlil'nt Want le Wei left.
Mr. Periwinkle to Ins young guest at din

ner : Well, Johnny, what shall I help you 
to?

Johnny : Some of all, air,—Burlington 
Free Prête "

ohuhoh*5»tre*t, 

FRIDAY EVEMXG, MAY 18th.

Special Matinee Saturday Afternoon
YÂ FA TRIE PAGEANT, adopted from 

“Midsummer Night's Dream, by Mr. G.
“j^LSSomrS MUSTCK, arranged m4 

adopted by J. H. Pîummer, Eeq. *
64 Childruii., Fayfio Dances, Tableaux, 

Gipsies from Bohoinin. Clmnge of programme 
Sttiffrday night. Admission 50c.

Yeijotfee House Concerte every night at Ye 
SygnTPof Cat and Fiddle.

to. .sre=S?'ï-'s«°Æmi 2Std»To°ï

IMBcovery, sod the benefits I have received from this 
medicine are such tliat i cannot with hold this expres
sion of my gratitude. It acts immediately on the 
liver. Aa a dyepepsla remedy I don’t think it can be 
equalled.” *

SECOND DAY—SATURDAY, MAY 26.
The CtVB Hoube Purse—$150, same terme 

and conditions as in trial stakes, except that 
the winner of any race on the first day carries 
an additional 5 lbs.

The Hotel Stakes—$400, of wnloli $100 to 
the second horse, 3d to save entrance; tor all 
ages: floentranc*. 11 miles.

HUNTERS' STEEPLKORA»n-^$128, Of Which $25 
to 2d: handicap for. horses owned by members 
of recognized hunt club, and that have been 
fairly limited with any recognized pack of 
hounds in Canada or United Erato», top 
weight 170 lbs: four horses to start, the prop
erty of different owners; riders to bo members 
of a hunt club or gentlemen approved by the 
committee; enlranoo $10; short steeplechase
C°Weights announced May 22.
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ef Wetpostponed onEarly ti»«lax of SI
Editor World: We want no grandmotherly 

legislature to-dictate to us as to how we shall 
run our own burines* or how many hours we 
slmll work. Such a law is in direct variance 
with the liberty of the subject. Why should 
it follow that because some merchant# (notably 
amongst the octopus eaUbliriiutent8) treat 
thvir employes unjustly, that a man who em
ploys no aid but his own should be compelltKl 
to sacrifice his interests in order that pressure 
may be brought to bear upon the skinflint? 
There are a great many merchants in this 
city who i>ay their employes fairly and even 
littéralIv for every hour they work, and it is 
thin class that naturally feel indignant that 
such a coercive law should be put into force 
making the innocent snbscnbe towards the 
penalty of the guilty. Let a law be passed 
regulating the hours of employes, so that no 
man enn act us a tyrant towards those under 
bis control and no reasonable tr.an will feel 
aggrieved, but to dt«ny n man lhe right of keep
ing open his own establishment and attending 
to customers himself, or by the aid of such 
help as tlie law inny regulate, is a disgrace to 
the enlightened age and country we live in.

John Bull.

A

National League Games.

Batteries ; Galvin and Holds $ Keefe and Swing.
Umpire—Valentine.

Game called on account of darkness.

ôtotaî;
Umpire  ̂Daniels

IndtanspoKphilaitelptala—Postpone» en aeeeanl at
wet grounds

The VnaaaniMfeaMe Thing.
. . Prmrt Tid. Silt.

Angry Father : Here, you I Get up I It’e 
daylight long ago i

Sleepy Son : Y-e-t. .
Augry Fatlier : It’s strange you oan’t make
G^i^ud^Il right (Yawns, If. 

y body I can’t make up.

j
1
?LAWN TENNIS

"Tbs KX>Racquets, nets, poles, balls, markers, etc* «ta 
Finest assortment to the city at

The Zoo as « «ifl t# the City.
President J. B. Garble and Manager Harry up 

Piper will this afterniNin submit the offer of 
tlie Zoological Association to the Executive my
Committee, via.: To hand over the institution «Mist a timiwow Lickin’.'*
to thè city ou condition that the Kentncky suae Journal,
Coitnci1 Miimes its liabilities amount- „N Johnny. II you don’t quit
mg to $8000. The people of Toronto ’ ... „„„ aknow tlie Zoo too well to be told d it» eta teasing Emma 111 chastise you. 
tents ata its heneSte to Toronto. It is v»l- “Whual 'Oliastiae!’ Puttin’on style. And 
ued at 814,000. Whatever the Executive do I'll bet it’ll jut be a common lickm. 
the Ztio should not be allowed to deteriorate 
for want of funds. It will be free to all to
morrow.

W awl blue Training Notes.
The track has gre itly Improved the past few 

days and tho trials are becoming faster every 
day as the time draws near. Yesterday 
several of the horses were sent along at lop 
speed. ...

McBride’s pair Albapi and Meadow Queen 
after going twice over the eteeoleelmse ground 
were FenUimileand worked very handily in 1.55.

veary rode Harry Ooooor, nccompanted 
by Williams, a mile and a quarter, the plater 
finishing in front in SL21|. The work is lho beet 
yet mnae fpr that distance over the Woodbine 
this spring;

Ropcator was schooled through the field and 
thon sen:, a mile in 2.0L

Bonnie Duke and Vicldno covered throe- 
quarters in L24.

Beech more was given strong work.
Mr. Gorman sent Madison and the Sensation 

filly half a mile in M.
Allcook gave his 2-ycAr-old long work, and 

breezed them through thestroteh.
Glon Fox worked a mite in 1.82.
Bellevue and Lady wehe «ent a mile and a 

quarter in 2.251.
A bet of $1003 even was made on Wednesday 

night that Fred Henry would beat Harrv 
Cooper In the Plate. Another wager of $600 
was made on the same horses.

John Dy ment is expected here on Monday 
with Blackbird and Mr. Setigel's filly Gyman-

Fenton

tl P. C. ALLAN’S, 31 Hing st W.—Have yon tried Holloway’S Corn Core ? It has no 
equal for removing these troublesome excrescences, as 
many have testified who have tried It. x

I
LAWN TENNIS SETS.It is unkind on the part of the Hamilton 

Times, London Advertiser and other news
papers to give currency to sf rumor to the 
effect that the Commisrioner of Crown Lands 
was likely to retire from the Mowat adminis
tration. Everyone would be sorry to see Mr. 
Pardee’s health compel him to cease giving 
the province the benefit of his ability. At 
present there is no probability of his quitting 
office. One of his colleagues says Mr. Par
dee is better able now to go on with his work 
Ikatih© has been for a year.

MmM Make It* «ïuelec.
There is no e»ca|>e for Ireland rom the 

alternative : Stop Ixiyoottiug and plan of 
campaigning or give up the church. The pre
liminaries to the decree of Leo XIIL were of 
the solemn and elaborate kind which, from 
the Roman standpoint, make the decision in
fallible. If tho Irish people do not bow to ibe 
papal mandate they cease to be Roman 
Catholics.

The Rod River Valley which is being doing 
devastated by floods must not be confounded 
With the Red River Valley of the North, the 
best portioe of which lies within the Can- 
fliiaft boundary. The Rad River of the South

At Chicago»

Beiton0 ;.r.::r::r.r.:?r.Batteries': Krock and Flint; Bowders "and
umpire-Lynch.

^eVtatoeln"€tontaa.*1T,hî1KCLireÈ TENNW 

MARKER is the most perfect and easiest 
worked marker In existence, it has, no vulves» 
springs Or machinery of any kind to got out or 
order,^and will nmrk a full court with out flu-
1USend for complete Illustrated catalogue to

..... 060 Trn-La.
“The flowers that bloom in the spring, tra-lal" 
Are not yet up to that sort of thing, tra-la 1 
For the frost and the snow 
Have belated them so, ,
That the tips of their noses are all they oan 

blow.

50 1 1
ally.

!The Bnffhle* Sign an Amalenr.
Buffalo, May 17.—Tho Bufftilos have rtffned 

a local amateur named Hill, who will he given 
a trial ill the hox. Ha is mild to ta a good 
fielder and (air batter. In view of tke mimj 
recent defeats on the home grounds llier»line 
been a popular demand that something he done 
to strengthen the olub. The Bisons hare lost 
games steadily, but the opportunities preseoi- 
ed in '.hem shows that the loss has out qeeu 
due to poor piny tog. The element ef luek ban 
been against tho home nine this year, as it was 
so st rongly to their favor toot year. These to 
no doubt at all but that th» team of 1888 is 
equal if not superior to the) team of *87. 
One feature, however, is lacking this year. 
The players hare not that enthusiasm 
in their work. They are lacking in the ilash 
and earnestness which was ohariclerletie of 
last year's performances. The rheumatic all- 
nient from which Walsh sutlbts, Grant’s ap
parent arm lam»»*» whioh milHntes agninat 
hi» tlirowing to hases, Ilejnssa's cheat ntlwry 
and Reidy'a split finger are also faotors «gainst 
Buffalo eucces».

The Eastern International League.
Oswego, May 17.—The Eastern Interoatltanl 

League was formed her» to-night with tlfteo 
CoL Peters' korate lnoiudlpg Bennie Boy and club», Kingston? Belleville aud

■'ft'
R. O')

The Princess of Wales' Bath.
From Tb* PbUadefrhia lime*. ■

Tlie Prinoeei of England wliow oomplexion 
is not only the finest, but. who has beat atood 
tlie wear aud tear of time, lakst her morning 
plunge regularly, aud m water (airly cold, but 
she is particularly hareful to promptly make 
me of the flesh brash, using gloves at moder
ate roughness rapidly over the surface of the 
body, aud, finally, the rough towel in a quick, 
general rub, occupying both for the bag- 
and this massage, if one may call it such, 
twenty minutes in all At night tile asms 
lady’s bath ia prepared tepid and of distilled 
Water, the admirable advantage of which to 
not properly understood. Every particle of 
foreign matter is removed from distilled 
water, so that it to absolutely pure. It costs 
about 19 cents per galion, and can he used, a 
quart *t a time, tor a quick sponge bale, 
With admirable effect, especially when com
bined with a little gtyonrine and rose water.,

Messrs. Oliver, Caste it Co., will omn lHii» the
tale, et l*W Wd mtoeeltoneen. Ubratr tontoJk

Then thebirdawho BO^el"!-^ sing^tra^i^^ 

tra-la !
And they say that really
To speak their minds freely, •' '
They wish the “Old Nick" would take General

Mr

85 KING-STREET WEST.-8 Editor World :
Iire very selfiriv * 
the streets with ) 
ef Scotch terrii 
almost tripping 
tliemvlve* a,—

A Heavy dadgnsenl.
In the Chancery sittings at Osgoode Hall 

yesterday Justice Ferguson award'd Michael 
McCi-imell full judgment for $30,000 in his 
suit against Mra E. S. Cox and Fred Worts, 
being the aggregate amount of notes discount
ed by plaintiff for Broker Cox aud endorsed 
by détendants. ;

«earning Ike nmd Arckbishnp Abroad.
Bialiop O’Malioney continues to receive 

letters ot rtgrek frôle bishops througbout the 
United States as tta death of ■ Arehbtokop 
Lynch. Many prelates ooald not attend the 
funeral aervices ou account of n

Lawson’s Concentrated
1FLUID BEEFWhere no'miui^ver tro-lai

But we’d like to know whetherlira II.fi. tirant fer Annexielle».
Editor Dewart in The L Kristian Guardian.

I had the pleasure of ealliner on Mr»». Gen
eral Granfcy in company with Rew (J. H. Kel
ley and Rev. jEL Johnston. We had a very 
pleasant social interview. Mrs. Grant is very 
easy and cordial inkier manner. She told ns 
that her grandfather waa au English Wesleyan 

. minister of the early Methodist times. She, 
like moefc Anwricano, cod Id »ee no good reason 
why Canadians should not be united with the 
United States as one Englwk-American 
people. , * _ . .

Molutens the mouth and aUaye thirst. Adams’ Tatti 
Frorr Mum. Bold by all druggists and confectioners;
Scants. *

* tlie third. I <*
z ^^^^ta$»ep two or thru 

Wit help bring *

To’toek'theYortb' pole and bring 
cold weather I

back such
Makrt most delicious BESF TVA.

'

U.?Wu‘bt,Srot,.,.tra*nnnif,;fvri^ 'pre^ 2

meut in a concentrated form.
Recommended by the leading physwâas

I would like to suggest in my rhyme$ tta-la! 
Tliat he find the equator next time, tra-lal 
That hie wandering feet 
From some region of htat.
Bring back something better than snowstorm 

and sleet.

in contact
* ficioua and v*ry 

Skrrtenrns-sft
nprti

—There is ”**“*
HPUPSPPSPPSPPPPPSPBBWPP SOLE CONSlUXfiJMI ^

A»wiwriMm^thîêomtowSïpétog.'ùaJnl ! | AUfllCII naTfiU Y Pfl '^ ! LOWuEN.PftTuN ^00.
To open so ose bud# or •■f^wAonm^MW^flowjir. ^ ^ gèWjiï-SXs ïiMMàWi

IHowetv.

Bis< Sn nn.
No, 10 Meliodawtreet. in Werid balldlnff. 

Fitted up in Iftst-clnas atyle as » buainert 
New counter, eta Skill on franca

cmmi eiThe Lnehtne Stable, including Percy, 
and Skylark, will be here to-morrow.

Cm' Off and Medea will arrive from Wood- 
stock about Monday. •» a
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